
SOME OF

THE THINGS

WE EAT

Nearly Everything Adulterated, and

Even the Adulterants Are

Doctored

Tho cheap things nro undoubted-
ly the worst, for tho poor nro nt tho
mercy of the Binull local dealers, but
wo nro nil of us eating and drink-
ing dycstulT by the quart. Of 55

samples of canned tomatoes analyz-

ed by the government experts 25

woro found to contain preservatives.
Eosln, a red dye, la used to color
inferior tomatoes. Eighty-si- x out of
tho 0 samples of French peas con-

tained copper, and so did 20 out of
43 cans of American peas. String
beanB nro even worse. Canned corn
is whitened with acids. Out of 41

canB examined, 24 contained pre-

servatives. Of 394 samples of mo-

lasses 1C7 contained glucoso and
ono-thlr- d of them Bhowed tho pres-

ence of tin. Slxty-thre- o snmpleB of
maplo sugar woro adulterated with
glucoso.

Ono oamplo of honey laboled 75

por cent common syrup and 25 per
cent extract honey, was fpund on
nnalyBiB to contain no honey at all
but 85 por cent of glucoso, colored
with coal tar dyes. Two hundred
samples of candy contained para-fln-o.

Candlo grcaso 1b particularly
provalont In caramels, chocolatos

and molnsseo candy.
A kind 1 carted woman Invited a

company of Italian girls who worked
in a candy factory to a Christina
party. Sho 1iad an ontortnlnmont
and ClirlBtmnB treo for them, and
among o'her things wntj a box of

lino chocoloto creams for nach ono.

When thoy wont away every child
loft her box or enndy on tho chair
behind hor.

"Why, aron't you going to take
your chocolates?" snid tho surprised
llOBtCBB.

"Oh, no," they' snld In n chorus,
"wo mnko thoso."

Chocolnto creams aro varnished
to glvo thorn that nleo.gloBsy coat-

ing, and gumdrops nnd sticky candy
aro colored with rod and bluo nul-lln- o

dyes.
Our butter gets Its nlco yollow

color from coal tar dyes, to say
nothing of tho oleomargarino in it
Nlnoty-fiv- o por cont of all samples
of but tor 'submitted woro adulter-
ated. Wo aro eating practically no
puro butter. Most of tho JaniB and
Jollies of commorco aro adulterated
with glucoso and colored with coal
tar dyes. Eighty por cont of the
cream of rtartar examined by tho
government contained alum, starch
nnd calcium sulphnto. Coffoo la

mado from all sorts of things, ovon
from tho sweepings of bnkoahopR
A largo quantity of coffeo wa9 hold
up recontly bocaiiKo It contained a
largo proportion of .common cluy.
Ono manufacturer of mustard ho

yollow oc'hro sent to his factory by
tho ton. Mustard Ib dyed with a
lolnonouB form of coal tar dyos. In
n popper factory ono man has noth-

ing to do but whool dirt, that lin-

ing tho cheap and convenient form
of adulterant used thoro for ground
poppor. No ronn can say what ho is
tmtlng when ho tastos popper.

Tho variety of things found In It
mnko tho hond wlm. Tho Inclurto
red Biuuhil wood whoat, corn, buck-whea- t,

aniline dye, grain hull, rice,
pea, and bean Bholls, cornmoal,
ango. rnconnut shells, ollvo moal,
Unseed monl. sawdust and sand
Ono mn think to got around this
fraud buying poppor whole, but
got- - 'nploru 'dyad with lampblack.
The tanu adulterant, with tho ad-

dition of gyptmiu, tumeric. eharcoa1,
bnrk and a fow other things, aro
found In Hploot. Ground rook ou-

ters In our buklhg powdor and bus-bau- d

couiplttl because the hlaculti
nro h.iivy. Tliwu l fornmldohyd
in the milk and we spank of an

Provident which remove
tho liable. Ono of tho immnoat
waya of mlurteruMon Is of, black-bor- ri

brands, because It Is bought
for Invalids, agod and dollento per- -

BITTERS

During tho
past 5t years
sclonco has
been unnblo
to find a bet-

tor or safer
modlctno tbnu
tho Hitters
for curing
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ST. LOUIS

POST-DISPATC- H

Five Cent Cigar
If You Arc Looking For a Really Excellent Cigar at This Price

TRY IT
SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS

x

PERRY'S DRUG STORE.
W. W. Z1NN.
BREWER'S DRUG STORE.
A. h. HARVEY GROCER.
OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTERS

It It -
soiib who hope to got a little

Btrongth and appotlto from it. Out

of GOO samples examined, 4C0 con-

tained no trace of blackborricB. They

woro mado of crude Bplrlts colored

with coal tar dyos. Ex.

' '
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llnco Scimio III "Old Kentucky.'

"In Old flContuoky," which will be

soon ut tho Grand opera

Thursday, Octobor 17, has had n

wonderfully successful career. It in

now in the ilftoonth year of Ita oxUt- -

onco In tho United Statoa and is also

favorite play In Gor- -

inuuy, Australia and South Amorlca
Jacob l.ltt produced tho piece orig

In St. Paul In 1S92 and from
that tlmo to the presout It has hold

tho tngo fcotwon in and season out
and Its potency seonis to bo aB groat

Sunn Righteous
Among tho corporations that havo

buQii far-alght- od enough thus to un-

dertake tho training of thslr skllllod
men a fw havo had romnrkablc
succors, and their syatoms dosorvos
tho thoughtful attontton of all who

lire lmorostod In educa
tion

Tho llaldwln Locomotive Works
of Phlhuloluhla, for Instanco, takes
approntlcos to tho Industry of loco-motl- vo

building In all Us branches.
Thoro has buon some form of

In thoso works since
liiCJV, but tho present s,stom was
adopted only In 1901, whon It was
made a dHlnct department with its
own

The General Electric company of
Lynn has two classes or apprentices,
Tho regulur coutbo
covers a period of four yeara. Bo-gtuue-ra

must be 16 yeara of ago and

A ... YV

AND MORE TO

H. G. MEYER CO.

HAAS DRUG STORE
WHITE HOUSE RESTAURANT
MOIR GROCERY CO.

J. M. LAWRENCE GROCERY.

HENRY W1PRUT & CO.

Try Try Try It Try Try

ngatn

inally

Corporations,

superintendent;

apprenticeship

FOLLOW

havo n grammar school education
In addition to tho shop work, six
hours per week of cIbbb work 1b re-

quired in mathematics, physics, tech
nology nnd mechanical drawing.
Tho wngCB aro graded from $ 1.50 to
$9.50 por weok, with a. bonus of

tip

England,

Industrial

with players today as In the first
yoarB of Its existence It Is always I

presented by a fine company nnd
with adequate and elaborate scenic
equipment. It still romains under
the original management nnd but
ono company proionts the play. No
number two companies' aro ever put
out In tho ploce. Tho plcanlnntos
aro n strong featuro of tho presenta-
tion and their pnrt of tho entertain-mon- t

Is always a distinct novelty.

Seats on Balo at box olllce Thurs-
day, Octobor 17, at 0 a. m.

$100. Tho apprentices become foro-mo- u.

master moclmnlcs and superln-tondeuts- .

This company also take
high school graduatos as drawing
otllco apprentices. .

s

Tho Wostlnghouso company of
Pittsburg has a spoclal foreman of
its npprontico dopartmout, who has
gonoral charge of all apprentices and
who outllnos tho courses of work
tho apprentices aro to follow. Six
months' work In tho drawing-roo- m

Is required of each apprentice and
a dally report throughout the
course. Ralph Albertson In Chari
ties and tho Commons.

"For flvo years my family has not
been troubled with the winter
coughs; wo owe this to Ballard'a
Horehound Syrup. I know it has
saved my children from many sick
spells." Sold by D. J. Fry,
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Dr. Stoned
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug storo In Oregon,
owes no ono, and no ono owes It;
carries largo stock; its Bhelvos.
counters and show cases nro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular gradunto In medi-
cine, and hns had many years of
experience in tho practice. Consu-
ltations aro free. Prescriptions aro
freo, and only regular prices for
medicine. Dr. Stono can bo found nt
his drug storo, Salem, Or., from C

in tho morning until 9 at night.

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven lre

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shingles, F
& D. Ready Roofing, Screen Doon
and AJJustlble Window Screens

All at lowoat prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore.

TORRID ZONE
FURNACE

Tho above cut represents our
brick lined Torrid Zone Furnace.
Guaranteed gas, smoke and dust
proof. Economical and durable.

A? L. FRASER
258 STATE STREET.

Estimates furnished on heating

GREAT

INVENTOR

IN TOWN

W. E. Gambcll, the Automatic Gas

Cut-Of- f Genius Is Here

V. E. Campbell, Inventor of the
Campbell automatic safety gas cut-

off, Is again in the city, and mnny

people who are interested In me-

chanical contrivances, nro enjoying

an acquaintance with him. It is un-

doubtedly a fact that he hns one of

the most attractive Inventions of the
age. His contrivance seems to bo

simple, and yet It meets a. need that
hns been keenly nparent ever since
tho use of gas 'as an Illuminating
substance has been beforo tho pub-

lic. His Invention makes It impos-

sible for gns to pass through a Jot
when1 It Is not burning, hence if i
light is accidentally extinguished,
blown out or goes out from tempor-
ary difficulty with the gas plant, tho
flow of gas Is sure to bo cut oft.
Thus it not only prevents gna from
escaping, but in mnny instance?
saves. Thoro are thousands of cases
of asphyxiation every year, and this
Invention will forever put a Btop to
it. Even if a person wishes to sul-cl- do

by tho gas routo It would be Im-

possible with this fixture on the
light. Tho invention is also very
valuable on a gas or gasolino stove.
In most cities tho lntter aro entirely
prohibited, but with this automatic

.cut-o- ff they nro just ns snfo as nny
kind of a stove.

Mr. Campbell has made headquar-
ters at the Willamette and at Fra-ser- 's

plumbing establishment. It Ih

suggested by some enthusiasts who
havo become familiar with tho pat-

ent that Mr. Campbell sell some
stock In his company while in Salem,
and It is now understood that a lim-

ited quantity will bo placed at thu
disposal of Salem parties. It would
be well for anyono Interested In such
mattors to cotnmunlcato with Mr.
Eraser or with Mr. Campbell hlm-sol- f.

Tho following testimonials speak
for themselves:

San Frnnclico Ca!.
To whom It may concern:

Wo, tho undersigned, havo care-
fully examined tho mechanism of
Cnmpboll'a Automatic Safety Gas
Burner nnd subjected it to severe
tests nnd find thnt overythlng clnlrc-c- d

for it by tho patentee Is as stated,
and recommend tho burner for it
llfo nnd gas saving appliance.

W. C. HASSLER, M. D.,
Chief Sanitary Inspector.

T. J. FARRELL,
Chief Plumbing Inspector.

F. H. Lauzon, electrician for tho
board of public works at Tacoma,
says:

"In adding my opinion to the
mnny others expresoed ns to the
morlts of tho Campbell Automatic
Safety Cut-of- f, I wish to state that
I havo examined tho device as ap-

plied to gas jots and gasolino stoves,
and do not hestltnte Jn giving ray
unqualified endorsement, ns I con-

sider this tho most perfect device
that has como under my observation
nnd I venture tho opinion that when
theso cut-of- fs nro manufactured It
will In ft comparatively short time
come Into unlversnl use, as tho use
of It will practlcnlly eliminate the
dangers Incurred In the use of either
gas or gasolino.

M. C. Bingham, master mechanic,
at 421 Skldmoro streets, Portland,
has this to say:

"My long experience as an active
constructor of mechanical devices,
closo application of mechanlcnl prin-
ciples and my never ceasing effort
to know how to do things, has well
fitted me to Judge of this device, and
I must say that the Campbell Auto-

matic Cut-of- f is tho most perfect
and complete piece of mechanism It
has been my pleasure to examine.

"It Is perfoct in Us working, ab-

solutely automatic In its movement,
durable In Us construction and as
sensitive In its principles of opera-

tion as seems possible for human In-

telligence to construct thought and
matter.

"I will say in conclusion thnt It
is my Judgment that no one will
make a mistake by investing in the
capital stock of Campbell's Auto-
matic Safety Gas Burner company,
for I bellevo it will b6 a wise and
prudent Investment."

E. Lyons, manager of the North-
ern Pacific Terminals company, at
Portland, has this to say:

"I havo examined and tested the
automatic safety gas burner and find
It to be far beyond what It was rep-

resented. It certainly looks good to
me."

H. Beckwith, general agent of the
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Wells Fargo express, tt PorjJ
says:

"I havo thoroughly examine!:

Automatic Safety Gas Bnrntn
am sntlsficd It Is all It u rt.t.

therefore I do not hesitate U i

scribe for stock.
This Invention is now oa til

tlon at tho plumbing rtiopcfi
Fraser.

n
Rockefeller probably thlnh til

tho battlo of Kenesaw moBnttin

only a skirmish compared lit
Bangulnary engagement tb
which he passed nt Chicago.

n

W. Akcndrlck, Valley JIIDi, !

writes: I havo used Ballard 1 1

hound Syrup for coughs ujuw
troubles: It Is a pleasant it! i

effective remedy." Sold tj 1 J

Fry.
o

A Btory is going arounjitej

cat thnt adopted six mice. Sal
n suspicion thnt this Is anaaeo

of benevolent nB'Simllatloa- -'

lngton Herald.
-- o

Neglected Cold

Every part of the nucowEa

brane( the nose, throat, ew

and lungs, etc., arc subjected to J

easo and blight from neslectrte

Ballard's Horehound Srw

pleasant and effective renety

Tim rnurts nro beginnlBf to t.1

to light so much corruption us

nr.l Oil nffnlrs that It will w

ly difficult to overlook proper i

Ishment.

Tho other girls ashed how It (

ci.n wna Rft fair to se'
could K i

Sho told tl-e- they

If they'd use HoIIMffiW

-F-or sale at Dr. Stone's

.. .... ,. nntll that t:11 Will UO v.. - .,

maue mucu ' - ' iMKWi
against the Increase In

print paper.
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